



CLA..,5IFIED STAFF COMl\fiSSION 
EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING 
l\UNUTES 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1994 
The meeting was c.u11e.d to order at. 2:20 p.m. 
Pre5ent: Belding, :McCaskill, Garrison, Abernathy, McGuirt, 
Ann01mcements from the President: 
President's Cabinet Update-The trustees are meeting at 1 p.JJL however, Cecil does not know ifhe will be able 
to attend. lherc will be an infmnmtfon updat~ .. prmnnably 'lo\ith a quation and amwcr period at the Alumni 
Ce:oterthe. following morning at 8:00 a..m. Ron Bamen. ifl nu luoger covering Clt!Dl2on Univ~; Booby King 
is the new reporter. 
Committee Reports: 
Policy/Wl'lfan-Btq,bmnc PawlQWoki bad a baby s:id. Marir:um.i Catherine. Im"thcr- and baby llI'C dc,ing fine. 
Communicatiom-•No m~ Jo reported that tmtt new scholill'lirupo were rccch-cd at the Bmcfib; Fair. 








...... · - ·· 
The meeting adjourned a1 3 :00 p.m. 
Next meeting is Monday, November 28, 1994, 2:15 p.JJL in room 114 Unive:ruty Square. 
